
Frances Z. Duncan
Frances A. Duncan, 86, died
September 10,2'009, in her
home pea'tefiIlly from this·
earth, surrounded by family' .
and friends. '. ... .
Born: In Hackettstown, Nfon .
January 30, 1923, she was a .
daughter of the late Raymond
and Eleanor Crane Zellers. .
Personal: She lived in Hack-
ettstown area all of her life. .
Shewas the wife of the late
John Ouncan. who died in .
199(. . .' .....
Frances was a kindergarten
teacher in the Hackettstown
School System for many Years.
She positively influenced
.countless children over that
time as was evident in all the
random . gs over the.
year' former. '.
stud 'I she sel~'" .', '
dom a' e . o:remembeFtl:lel:n .
by name and cfa9?. '.. .' .
Frances was very fortunate to
have had a lifelong group of ,
friends who formed a bridge ,"
club years ago. They shared
the ups and downs, triumphs
and tailur untless

" laugh· long stand~ . '.
,ingfri ngs. ' " '

Membe(Sblps: She was a , " '
,oer ofthe Hackettstown First ,"
presbyterian Church where,
she previously served, as a
Deacon; In earlier years,
Frances serveEl as it Girl Scout
Leaderin Hackettstown. .
Survj ndrew Duncan

, ,oJ NJ; daughter, •
I Pa tery of Hack- '

ett I\IJ;brother, ., , ••. '
Th eCZellars of Alla- '
muchy; NJ; two granddaugh-
ters,Andrea"q.nd ~m~nd(1 .~, ~
Brown; whom she cherished.
Frances is preceded in death
by her husband, John Duncanand ">, '

Se .'
Sunday, er 13,2009,.'
from 4,to 8 p:m. at the .
Cochran Funeral Home. Ser-
vices will be Monday, Septem-
ber 14, 2009 at. 11a.m. at the
Hackettstown First presbyter-
ian Church, Main St.,.Hack-
ettstown, NJ07840.
www.cochranfuneral.com.
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